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TAX SALES MAKING TROUBLE

Union Pacific and the Kansas Authorities
Engage in a Neat Diipute.

KNOTTY POINT OF LAW IS INVOLVED

night of n nonil Undemolnt ; Liqui-

dation
¬

to Iniiiiunltr ( mm Ordinary
Operation of Lair In the

t'lvnt or the Cane.

The reorganized Union Pacific has In-

herited
¬

from ttio receivership a nlco Itttlo
legal fight In the state of Kansas. At pres-

ent
¬

the Rht baa only reached the stage of-

a controversy between General Solicitor
Kelly of 'tho Union Pacific on the
ono hand and the attorney gen-

eral
¬

and a number ot county
attorneys of Kansas on the other , but from
appearances thcro Is gcod reason to believe
the matter will work UB way up to the
highest courts before a final Battlement is-

rcachod. .

The controversy Is over a considerable
amount of land In western Kansas and east-

ern
¬

Colorado , The land has been sold at va-

rious
¬

Umes because of the refusal of lie Union
Piclflo road to pay the taxes on the land.
The company now refuses to surrender the
land to the purchasers , maintaining that
no clear title can be given to
the land on account of the failure of the
counties to whom the delinquent taxes were
duo to notify the receivers of the Union
Pacific of the sale of their lands.

The question Is one of vast Importance to
many counties of western Kansas and east-

ern
¬

Coloorado , and the attorney general of

Kansas estimates that It will bo a fight to
the finish. C. F. Dlffenbacher , attorney of
Barton county , and J. C. Kupenthal , "attor-

ney
¬

ot Rusaell county , Kansas , have be-

Beechcd
-

the attorney general ot that com-

monwealth
¬

for legal aid In their fight , and
ho hoi told them In reply to bide their time
while he looks up the law and makes out a
case against the railroad compan-

y.HUtorr
.

of the Matter.
During the receivership ot the Union Pa-

cific
¬

a great deal of the lands In the coun-

ties
¬

mentioned belonging to the company
were sold on account ot the failure of the
company to pay Ita delinquent taxes. The
lands were obtained by the Union Pacific
under Ita original land grant , the govern-

ment
¬

giving to the Union Pacific each al-

ternate
¬

section for ten miles on either side
of the railroad line.

When the treasurers of the counties In
question oould not obtain the delinquent
taxes from the Union Pacific they advertised
the lands for sale, Just the same as though
the lands belonged to any Individual de-

linquent.
¬

. At the stated time the lands
were sold.

General Solicitor Kelly now maintains
that the county treasurers were too
hasty with their sales. Ho says that the
proper form of procedure against a road
llko the then Union Pacific In the state of
receivership would have been to file with
the federal couit a claim for the taxes due
and then secure an order ot the court on
the receivers for the payment of the taxes.-

Up
.

to date the Union Pacific has de-

clined
¬

to give up possession of the lands or-

to pay the delinquent taxes with all ot the
costs of advertising sale , other expenses
and sales , as provided for by law. The
company does , however , now seek to clear
up the muddle , and Incidentally hold pos-

session
¬

of Ita lands , by the payment of the
delinquent taxes and the legal penalties-
.It

.

holds that the expenses of the sale should
not be born * by the company. It alao holds
the land.

FASTEST MAIL IN TUB WORLD

Darlington Plan * to Exceed All
Other * IB the Race.

General Manager Drown of the Chicago ,

Burlington ft Qulncy la authority for the
statement that the proposed changes In the
fast mall service between Chicago and
Omaha will not go into effect right away
It Is thought they are scheduled for January
1 , 1899. It Is known that the railway mall
service and the Lake Shore officials have
not yet finally agreed upon the tlmo card
change * Into Chicago that are contemplated

In the meanwhile both the Burllngtor
and the Northwestern svstems are keeping
their eye wide open for the mall contract
between Chicago and Omaha. The Bur-
lington road now hauls th <

mall and desires to continue Iti
present service. But the Northwesterr-
is going to make a final effort to wrest this
contract away from the Burlington. It II

can show faster tlmo with Its new mall tralr-
perlor service on the cut-off of forty-sever
miles from Missouri Valley , la. , to Fremont
from Chicago to Omaha for seven consecu-
ttve days , It Is 'likely to get the contract
The Northwestern will base Its claim for su-

Neb. . , delivering the overland mall to th
Union Pacific at Fremont and paving betweer-
an hour and eighty-five mlnutca In time. Th
Northwestern will also carl attention to thi
recent shortening of Its line In Iowa by thi
removal ot Innumerable curve * and them
provement by the cutting down of steej-
grades. .

On the other hand the Burlington argue
Its superiority In past speed tests betweci
Chicago and Omaha for mall contracts K-

a precedent , and expresses Its wlllingneei-
to renew the competition at any time. Thi
Burlington men In Omaha say that It l-

ithe ability ot the "Q" engineers to drlv
their engines for all they are worth tba
enables them to make the best time , am
they have supreme confidence In their en-

glneers to beat any other lln at any tlmi
from Chicago to Omaha. One thing Is sure
and that is that some lively running 1

apt to be seen on both lines during thi
present month. Reports from Burlington
la. , are to the effect that the engineers 01

the Iowa division are all getting ready to
runs of ton hours and even nln
and a halt bourn from Chicago to Omaha
averaging over fifty miles an hour for th
whole run , Including stops , slowing down
And the climbing of the Iowa bills. It I
Mid the Burlington feels that It win hav-
to make nine and a halt hours for the en-

tire run In order to offset the advantage o-

Builmgton

Mighty

Comfortable
Just now , la Florida , Georcln , Ala-

bama
¬

and along the Gulf of Mexi-

co.
¬

. No snow storms or bitter
winds TUKRE.

Surprisingly cheap round trip
raw * surprisingly good service
via the Burlington Route. Full In-

formation
¬

at

TICKET OKFICBl
1502 Farntm St. Telephone 050.

NEW DEPOTl-
10th and Mason Sti. Telephone 128.

the Northwestern , which It manifestly
has In Ita cutoff from MUaourl Valley , la. ,

to Fremont , Neb.-

A
.

few special trains loaded with directors
nnd other officials have made the run from
Chicago to Omaha In nine hours and a half ,

but no ono has ever thought ot such a
schedule for a regular dally train. This
tlmo has been made by the specials , with
crossings guarded and switches spiked.
Whether It can bo done every day Is a ques-

tion.

¬

. If It should be , there win be no doubt
but that the train that carries the mall from
Chicago to Omaha will be the fastest mall
train In the world.

HATES Ann wonsK THAN nvnu.
Freight Men Unable to Tell Anrthlna-

of the Situation.-
"Ob

.

, what will the harvest be ? " whistled
a freight aent yesterday as some of his
solicitors returned from the etrect and told
him of the lowneeked rates that were being
quoted all about town by competing lines.
This Is a kind of carnival week with the
freight rates. Next week an the freight
rates expect to better , but at preucnt they
are completely demoralized.

Some of the freight men say there are no
rates , while others say rat * matters are simply
In a bad Ehape for a few days and add their
unbiased belief that nothing but tariff rates
will be quoted after December 6. Packing-
houses products from South Omaha are be-

ing

¬

moved out on unheard-of figures. No
one outside the deal knone what these rates
are. The published tariffs of all the lines
ahow that the packing house rates have been
openly cut from 18% cents to
10 cents per 100 pounds from Omaha to the
Mississippi river , and from 23 % cents to-

IB cents per 100 pounds from Omaha to-

Chicago. . There are supposed to be lower
rates than these now In force , all to be
withdrawn on December 6. The rates on
egg * and dressed poultry have taken a drop
of 15 cents per 100 pounds from Omaha to
Mississippi river points.

Omaha Is not the only city getting cbeap
freight rates for a few days. Here are a
few of the cut rates now In effect from St.
Louis westbound to Missouri river points :

Cotton piece goods , from 35 to 6 cents ; no-

tions

¬

, (0 to 14 cents ; on hardware , from 45-

.o 8 cents ; on glassware , from 27 to 9-

ients. .

The Omaha freight men who attended
he freight meeting In St. Louis to check
p grain rates have returned home. They

iay that the few changes made In the grain
tariffs of the western lines at this meeting

111 result favorably to Omaha. The
hanges were slight , but all of them were
n the nature of an Increase In grain rates
o Kansas City from that part of Nebraska
.bout Lincoln , Superior and Hastings.

REMOVES A MA9TGRINCIIAKCERY.

Judge mien of Salt Lake Chances ) the
Petition of B. D. Looraln.

The order of Judge Hlles of Salt Lake
Ity removing George D. Loomls , mastcr-

nchancery
-

In charge of the sale of the
Utah Central railroad , as briefly announced
n yesterday's press dispatches , was no sur-

TFO

-

to railroad officials In Omaha , as most
f them had been apprised of the situation
.hrough their Bait Lake agencies.

Since the sale of the road the masterln-
bancery

-

has been enjoyng| a protracted
acatlon. His friends say he Is in Illinois
(siting relatives and that be has been on
trip to England since the sale. They be-

leve

-

that ho has the money from the sale
n deposit In a bank and will turn It over

when he returns.-

It
.

Is said that about $25,000 has not yet
>een turned over. Judge Hlles has ordered
Deputy Clerk Blair of Salt Lake City to

heck the accounts of Loomls and to report
exact amount of the shortage -If one

wclsts. The work will probably be com-

ileted

-

within two weeks-

.WEM.

.

. SUPPLIED WITH AFFIDAVITS

Broker Wanted In Omaha Ezplalni
That He Wai Not Here.

TRENTON , N. J. , Dec. 2. The case ol-

J. . E. Cagney , who Is wanted In Nebraska
on the charge of forging a railroad ticket
was continued today until December 12-

Cagney produced eight affidavits to proT
that he was In Jersey City when he wai
alleged to have been arrested In Omaha anc

the case was continued to secure witnesses
a rebuttal.-

Dr.

.

. Bull's Cough Syrup cures croup
DonU risk the children's llfo but keep thi
wonderful remedy on hand. Price 25 cents

WINTER BEGINS HIS CONTES1

Election of Shield ! Serlonslr Callet-
la Question by Him Opponent

for the Position.-

As

.

yesterday was the last day of the tlmi
allowed by the law for the filing of paper
n an election contest the petition In th

contest of Phil E. Winter against Georg-

W.. Shields over the county attorneyshl )

was filed with the clerk of the county cour
during the afternoon.

There were several grounds set forth li-

tho paper. Perhaps the most Important 1

one assailing the constitutionality of th
election law In the particular that It allow
a candidate's name 10 be placed upon th
ballot In as many columns as the dlfferon
parties ot which ho Is the nominee. Thi
s chapter xxxl ot the Laws of 1897. H

also asserts that sections 15 and 21 of th-

aw are conflicting , and that they mlsleai
both the voters and the election officers.

The other charges are that 1,347 vote
were wrongfully accredited to Shields In al
the ninety-nine precincts ; malconduct 01

the part ot the election officers and the ac-

ceptance of Illegal votes and rejection o-

egal ones. Ho docs not particularize a-

o what acts constituted the malconduc
alleged , because , he says , he will leave tha
until the trial of the case. It Is a vcr
voluminous document and goes Into detail
as to the discrepancies charged In eacl-

precinct. . Summing up , the petition allow
to Shields 8,641 votes Instead of the 9,19
given him in the official count , and Wlnte
claims for himself 8,914 votes Instead of th
8.249 accredited to him by the county can
vasa. Thus ho claims a majority eve
Shields of ,383.-

Mr.
.

. Winter proposes to watch the outcom-
of the Klcrstcad-Connolly recount to get
more tangible basis for his contest. Whe
asked It he Intended to endeavor to knoc
out the present election law he salt
simply , that he "assailed It ," but would nc
discuss the matter further-

.HOMESEEKERS'

.

EXCURSIONS

Via the Wabaa R. R.-

On
.

December 6 to 20 the Wabash will ael
tickets to nearly all points south at one far
plus | 2. Tourist tickets to Hot Sprint; ;

Ark. , and all the winter resorts of tbo eout
now on sale. For routes , tickets and fur-
ther Information call on or write O. h
Clayton , N. W. P. Agent , room 302 Kar
bach block , Omaha , Neb-

.Caie

.

AKalu I'nntiioned.
The hearing of Delia Bishop , on the charg-

rf shooting with ictent to kill Ola ChlPs.
young woman , who acted as her husband'
cashier, at bis restaurant. Sixteenth and Cap-
Itol avenue , six weeks ago , was continue
yesterday until next Friday.-

To

.

George Crook Pcsf. No. 262, 0. A. R-

Tou are requested to meet at corner Elgt-
tcenth and Farnara on Sunday , December
1898. at 2 p. m. for the purpose ot attendln-
Elks' memorial services at Washington hal
Lee S. Estrlle , service commander ; Geore-
C. . Bonner , adjutant-

.It's

.

on pafe 5. The Big Store ad.-

A

.

10-word want aa costs you but SS cen
for 7 days In the Morning and Evening Be-

F. . C. Johnson's sweet elder. Ask yo-
groeer for It.

KELLEY , STIGER & CO ,

Special Holiday Offerings in LadW and
Children1 !

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR

AnHortment ! the Lamest We Itnre-
Cver Shown Von Can Snpplj Yon-

rFrrnrnt Wnnt and Anticipate
Yonr Christmas Needs at

VERY LOW PRICES.-
25c

.
Ladles' heavy ribbed fleeced rests

and pants , ecru and natural , pants with
French yoke band , regular 39c quality , only

5o each ,

50o Ladles' natural pleated wool ribbed
cats and pants , silk finish , an excellent gar *

cut for the price , all sizes only EOc each-
.Ladles'

.
heavy ribbed combination suits ,

rationed on shoulder , nicely made , ecru or-
nturnl , all sizes , only 50c per suit.-
35c

.
Wo are closing out our entire line of-

adles' fine white merino vests , high neck ,
eng sleeves , slightly soiled , regular 7Bo
lock , Saturday only 35e each-
."The

.

Munslng" The only genuine plsaUd
wool underwear made ; we are Omaha

gents ; we have a complete stock ot ladle * '
nlon suits , buttoned across bust of halt
rent , natural ribbed , perfect flt and finish ,

1.60 , 2.00 , 2.60 ; extra heavy at 2.75 per
ult. The Munslng ribbed vests and pants ,
icavy cotton , at 7Sc each ; just the garment
or a tody who cannot wear ft03 ! . The nat-
ral

-
pleated wool vests and pants , $1,00 ,

1.25 and extra heavy at 1.60 each.-
We

.
are Omaha agents for the nnlnbrated-

psllantl underwear , the only steam-
brunkcn

-
, all wool union suits , beautifully

made and finished , black , natural and light
luc , 3.25 , 3.75 and 5.00 per suit.
1.25 Ladles' black ribbed wool tights ,

nklo or knee length , open or closed , all
'zcs , only 1.25 each.
Our children's underwear stock cannot be

quailed In prices or quality.-
25c

.
Children's combination suits , natural

Ibbcd fleeced , drop seat , all sizes , only 25c-
er suit ; these are special bargains.-
Boys'

.
silky fleeced natural shirts and

rawors , extra heavy weight , all sizes , 60c
ach-
."The

.

Munslng" union suits for children ,
eavy natural fleeced , drop seat or open ,
IB best union suit made for boys and girls ,

erfect flt and finish , all sizes , only 75c each-
.Ladles'

.
fast black hose , white feet , spe-

lal
-

for winter wear , high spliced heel and
oe , Saturday , only 25c pair.-

35c
.

, 3 for 1.00 Ladles' silky fleeced fast
lack hose , mace sole , double heel and toe ,
nly 35c , 3 for 100.
Ladles' fine black cashmere hose , extra

uMtty , high spliced he l and toe , special
or Saturday , only 60c pair-

.Ladles'
.

extra size fast black fleeced or-
aahmero hose , double sole , heel and toe ,
aturday , only 6 ic pair.
Just received a new acd nobby line of-

adles' fancy hose , especially nice for Xmas
resents ; the very latest patterns ; also all
f our silk hosiery for Xmas ; we keep the

most complete and largest line In the city
t the lowest prices-
.Children's

.
heavy ribbed fast black hose ,

ouble knee , heel and toe ; all sizes, 6 to 9 ,
nly 15c pair.-
We

.
have the very best line of boys' heavy

ast black school hose , extra weight, double
nee , heel and toe , all sizes , 6 to 11 , only
5c pair-
.Children's

.
heavy ribbed black cashmere

hose , double knee, heel and toe , 5 to 8H ,

nly 25c pair.-
Misses'

.
fancy cashmere hose , finest qual-

ty
-

, pretty patterns , all sizes , 5 to 8 % , only
Oc pair.

KELLEY, STIOER & CO. .
Farnam and 15th Sts.

Announcement *.
Showmen usually are given to the Indls-

rlmlnate
-

use of adjectives In
looming their shows whether their offerings

merit the praise or not. The public IB quick
o catch on to this class of boomer , how-
3ver

-
, and rebuke him by withholding Its

patronage from him. Whenever you see an
act billed In a most superlative fashion at-
he Crclghton-Orphcum theater you can

always depend on It that the act deserves It
Misleading statements of the merit of Itt

shows will not be tolerated by the theater' !
management In any of Ita employes. Toll
management controls the entire vaudeville
justness of this country and all the acta-
t has under contract are the cream of the
rofosslon. Acts playing houses out ide thti-

company's circuit are not high grade , els
they would be within the charmed combine ,

These statements will be amply verified
Sunday afternoon , when the Cretghton-
Orpheum

-

makes its debut backed by Its bril-
lant

-

array of star performers. Seats art
lelllng rapidly for the opening and the pros-
pects arc good for crowded houses on Its
nauguratlon day.

Miss Bessie Bonchlll , who has been at the
Trocadero during the week , makes her final
ippearanco at the matinee this afternoon
ler character sketches are marked by I

chic and delicacy that never fall to delight
icr hearers and her Impersonations an

strikingly llfo-llko. No refreshments will b
served at the matinee.-

"On

.

the Suwaneo River ," which comes t-

Boyd's
<

theater for three days , commencing
matlnco December 4 , la a dramatic gerr
with devotion , loyalty and courage as th-
uldlng

<

; thought. There is plenty o
ncldcnt , quickness of action and abund-

ance of the old time healthy mor-
ality. . Dora , the blind girl In "On tb-
Suwanee River ," 1s the most pathetic , lov-

able
-

character seen on the stage since thi-

ntroductlon of Louise in "The Two Or-

ihans
-

, " while Aunt Llndy has no counter-
part In the annals of the drama,

Hayden's ad Is on page 5.

Two Trains Dally ,

via UNION PACIFIC ,

for Denver and Colorado points.-
"Colorado

.
Fast Mall. "

Leave Omaha 4:35: p. m. today.
Arrive Denver 7:35 a, m. tomorrow. '

"Colorado Special. "
Leave Omaha 11:55 p. m. today ,

Arrive Denver 2:55: p. m. tomorrow.
City ticket office. 1302 Farnam street

The New Mercer Hotel.-
We

.
can board you this winter cheapei

;han you can keep house. Electric light
steam heat , fifty baths.

New Treatment
AND.HOW IT CURES

Catarrh , Deafness , Kidney Trouble ,

Throat Trouble , Dyspepsia ,

liver Complaint , Lung and

Nervous Diseases.

What the great news-
papers

-
of Omnhaaay-

of Dr. Sbepard and his professional
standing.

"The Shepard Medical Inititiita li enUrelf
reliable in a provisional ami businets way Then
rliplcian * gained and fully maintained a
leading reputation in the treatment of clironlo-
dlseaies. ." N. P. FIIL. Business Mgr. UAILT Uit.

What Is The Shepard Syitem ?
"Dr. Sbepard has (or ill year > bren conduct *

Inf the largest medical practice ever knonn lathe
hiilor) of Nebraska. He has proven himself to b
sincere , careful , and consistent in the handling of-
bis patients , and , as is well Vnovm , will never
accept a case tor treatment that he cannot cure.-
No

.
small part of his popularity lies In the fact tbal-

bis fee la SA.OO a month including all medicines ,

which enables tb poor as well as the rich to avail
themselves of the servlcesof Ibis specialist" THI
OMAHA CHUTUM November 6, 1997.

The "Home Treatment , " by mail , ia
curing hundreds of patients. 'Write.

SEND CARD FOR FREE BOOK.

SHEPARD MEDICAL INSTITUTE

OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

HEAD PAGES 4 AND 7.

Tot r ll Particular * f the Orcnt-
clal Bargain Snlcs Todity.-

AT
.

BOSTON STORK , OMAHA.
All about the sale of railroad wreck ot-

underwear. .
All about the great Milwaukee stock ot

clothing on solo at about half the wholesale
cost.

All about the continuation of the sale of
the Chicago wholesale shoo stock at less
than half price.

BOSTON STORB. OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.

Read every line ot Hoyden Bros. ' ad on
page 5-

.MISSOURI

.

ASKED TO SETTLE

President Sterrett of the Riponltlon-
Comnilimlon Makes 111 * Ileport-

to the Governor.

President F. M. Sterrett of the Missouri
Exposition commission has submitted his
report to Governor Stephens of that ctate
and la addition to the report there Is a re-

quest
¬

that the legislature make an appro-
priation

¬

ot $3,000 to reimburse the mem-
bers

¬

of the commission for money which
hey expended In collecting , Installing and

maintaining the Missouri exhibit.-
In

.

his report to Governor Stephens Presi-
dent

¬

Sterrett outlines the work accom-
plished

¬

by the Missouri commission , show-
ing

¬

that all money used was raised by sub-
scription

¬

and that It aggregated but $14-

029.99.
, -

. As an offset he points to the fact
hat Missouri was represented In every de-

partment
¬

of the exposition with creditable
displays and that the state received slxty-
hree

-
gold , thirty-four silver , sixty-throe

bronze medals'and sixty-three diplomas , be-

sides
¬

146 stock ribbons In the live stock
ehow. He adds that the awards which the
state captured exceeded those of any other
state and as many as "our eastern-northern
neighbors combined , although Illinois bad
an appropriation of $45,000 , Iowa $35,000 and
Kansas 30000. "

President Sterrett adds that Missouri se-

cured
¬

twice ea many awards as at the
World's fair at Chicago In 1893 and that
here awards were as difficult to obtain a*
there , owing to the exceedingly close com ¬

petition.

PAINTINGS OF EXPOSITION

John R. Key' * Work to He Exhibited
Under Amtplccn of VUltlna-

Association. .

There win bo an exhibition of the oil
paintings of the Tranemiaslsjlppl Exposi-
tion

¬

by John R. Key on the east side of
the court of The Bee building, under the
auspices of the Visiting Nursee association.-
A

.

private view , by Invitation only , will be
given Saturday from 2 until 10 p. m. The
public Is 'invited to see them on Monday
and Tuesday at the same hours. No ad-
mission

¬

fee will be charged.
Every one , remembers Mr. Key's collec-

tion
¬

of the paintings of the World's Fair ex-

hibited
¬

In the annex of the Ilflnols Building ,

which called forth such enthusiastic ad-
miration.

¬

. His paintings of the Omaha Ex-
position

¬

have added new laurels to his name.

Constipation prevents the body from rid-
ding

¬

Itself of waste matter. De Witt's
Little Early Risers will remove the trouble
and cure sick headache , biliousness , Inactive
liver , and clear the complexion. Small ,
sugar-coated ; don't gripe or cause nausea.

Prices worthy of note. Read them on page
5 , Hayden Bros. ' ad-

.MAGNIFICENT

.

TRAINS.

Omaha to Chicago.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has just placed in service two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally at
645; p. m. , arriving Chicago at 8:25: a. m. and
leaving Chicago 6:15: p. m. and arriving
Omaha 8:20LSi: m. Each train Is lighted
throughout by :el ctrlclty , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing 'room sleeping cars , dining
cars and reclining chair cars and runs over
the shortest line and smoothest roadbed be-
tween

¬

the two cities.
Ticket office. 1604 Farnam street , and at

Union depot. '
To Whom it Slay Concern.

The Baird-Oetty Soap company Is out el
business and no longer a going concern. H.-

K.
.

. Burket will not be responsible for any
debts contracted for or in behalf of said
Balrd-Oetty Soap company by officers or
members of said company.

Hayden Bros , have an ad on page 5 that
you ought to read.

5 Friday
' and

Saturday
ILK WAISTS , 9305.

Silk Petticoats , 495.
New Dress Skirts $4.4-

5.Tailormade
.

Suits , 10.00 , 12.50 and $15

Jackets , In boucle cloth , all lined , 5.95 ,

Jackets , In kersey cloth , all lined , 895.
FUR COATS , FOR CAPES and COLLAR ¬

ETTES at reasonable pric-

es.'SCOFIELD

.

1510 Douglas St.

Our Award at the Transmississippi

Exposition Exclusive ,

Highest
Award on Beer

Reads our diploma a positive distinction aad
above all other awards. In addition to the
above we also received the cold medal.

OUR
BLUE RIBBON

BEER
Is the leading bottled beer In Nebraska
More ot It sold than any other , which faci
proves Ita superiority.

Omaha Brewing Association ,

Teleiiliune lliOO-

.A

.

Breakfast Pe'lc.ic-

y.Swift's

' .

Premium Brand

Breakfast Sausage
In one pound cartona only. Toll Is th

highest grade pork sausage that can be
produced : made from the choicest Itao
pork trimmings and eiasoned juit right,

Alt flrtt-claH dealers carry It In etoclc-

.Mads

.
onlj by

Our Name on Ererr Package.-
e

.

( hut You Get the GeBUlai

SWIFT & COMPANY.-
8omth

.

Oatabs , Nek.

BOSTON STORE CLOAKS

Todaj Some Grand Special Yalnei in
Jackets and Capes.

MANY OF THEM AT HALF PRICE

Our Stork In Conceded to lie the
Fluent nnd Lnrnest Our Prices

Have You front * 1 to f 1O

011 a Garment.

200 of the finest korscy jackets , compris-
ing

¬

n sample line ot the very latest shapes ,

shades anil alt at half crlc* . Actual value
25.00 and 30.00 ; this week at 12.50 and
J15CO.

160 Ono all wool boucle Jackets , large
vchct storm collars. In black and blue , ac-
taul

-
worth $6 00 , on sale at 2DO.

LADIES' PLUSH CAl'KS.
30 and 36-Inch best quality plush capes ,

trimmed with real marten nd thlbot fur ,

silk lined throushtut , on sate at $9.98-
.OOLP

.
CAPES.

300 golf capes to select from that sold
early in the season from 15.00 to 20.00 , In
dark and bright plaids , on sale at 7.50 and
998.

LADIES' TAILORED SUITS-
.It

.

la an acknowledged fact by every lady
In Omaha that wo carried all the season , and
still have , the largest and best assortment
of ladles' fine tailored suits. Our stock com-
prises

¬

over eight hundred suits and all at
greatly reduced prices.

Lot 1 contains nil the ladlca' cloth , covert
cloth and mixed suitings , made either tight
fitting or reefer jacket style , eery ono
guaranteed a flt. They were early In the
scaron 12.50 ; on sale at 695.

Lot 2 In this lot are ninny of our fine
Imported suits , In mixed and plain cloths ,
Use many handsome- costumes , elaborately
trimmed. Many of these early In the
season 50.00 and 60.UO ; every ono silk
lined throughout ; on sale at $25.00-

.FURS.
.

.

Electric seal capes , full sweep and very
long , that were 12.50 , on sale at 498.

Electric seal jackets , all size ?, all this
season's styles , on sale at $25.00-

.Collarettes
.

, thousands to select from , elec-
tric

¬

seal , astrakhan , also electric and other
combinations , with long tabs and tails ,
many In this lot north up to 12.50 , choice
498.

Sealskin jackets , guaranteed genuine
Alaska peal , all sizes ; worth 200.00 , on sale
at 13900.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA ,
16th and Douglas Sts.

Her Orand European hotel now open. Ele-
gant

¬

rooms , ladles' and gents' cafe and grill
room. Cor. 16th and Howard.

Sale o-

fJackets
THOMAS AK ( (.PATRICK ft UO.

Choice of thrco
big lots o-

fMisses'

Jackets
Ages 12 to 18.

Cloak 3.98
Dept $498

Second 5.98
floor All nevr nnbby

styles well raado-
nnd serviceable-

.At

.

Choice of 150 ohil-
drm'a

-
jacke s-

ages In
4 to 14 com-

priz
-

nff it largo se-

lection
¬ Ourof popular

material , (roods ac-

tually
¬

worth $j , $6 New
and 97.50 all at

Base-

ment
¬

2.98

Perfumes for Children
We have this year an especially complete

line ot PERFUMES Intended for ohlldren-
that Is moderate priced attractlva pack-
ages

¬

something put up to please the eye
and nose see list below :

Collates "Young Peoples' Perfumes"
small box with 4 nottlca , 25c box.

Very pretty basket with gold cord decora-
tlona and small bottle extract very neat
23c.

Pretty box containing Cake Perfumed
Boap 'firm 11 bottle sachet powder and nice
bottle perfume , per box , 35c.

Very "Juvenile" box with two small
cakes parfumed soap and small bottle good
perfume , per box , 25c.

Small bottles of extract with sprinkler
top stopper In crab-apple violet white
rose , etc , per bottle , lOc.

Small boxes, 3 cakes , Kirk's Juvenile
soap , per box , lO-

c.Colgate's
.

Vlornes Soap , small cake , per
cake , G-

c.Long
.
green bottle Violet water , sprinkler

ton , a big bargan , 23c.
Pretty envelopes fine Sachet Powder , lOc

each.We.
sell 1,000 kinds perfume.

Write or call for perfume catalogue.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. ,
1513 Dodge Street. Omaha , Neb.

Middle of Block.

Furs!

Furs !
The entire ethlHt of RUSSIAN FURS

from TransmUsIsstppl and InUrnattoial Ex-

position

¬

, Liberal Arts Bulld'ng' , wh'ch r -

celved HIGHEST AWARD and TWO GOLD

MEDALS for excellent qual ty and best

workmanship Is now being clos d out at a-

Ladles' fashionable Fur Carmen's ,

Collarettes , Jackets , Muffs , 6 a fs etc. , la
latest styles and all kinds of fu >

Also magnificent assortme-t of Fur R"BI ,

Carriage Holes , mounted beads and fur 1m-

Ings.

-

.

Mail Orders Filled.

, de Sosnnwski ,
321 South ISIb Street.

. 1-

We

ffieefers.Dec.
told you early in the week' about some special

offerings in Boys' Reefer overcoats at. 1.25 , l.GO and
2.50 , and today we call attention to them again. Wo
think you don't' understand how good they aro. If
you did there wouldn't bo any loft now to talk about
for we didn't got many and wo couldn't get many
the way they were bought. The 1.25 ones are good
warm little garments well made and well lined and
fitted with either brass buttons or plain. They are
in sizes up to 8 years. The 1.50 ones are worth 2.60-

easily. . The 2.5 J ones are worth four dollars of any
woman's money. They aw fine stylish looking coata
made up from heavy Chinchilla , soft , warm , fleecy
and they come in two handsome shades of brown
and to fit boys as old as 15 years. If we could take
these three offerings around to the school houses and
show 'em up alongside of any coats that were hang*

ing up in the coat room we would get enough orders
to clean 'em out in one day but wo can't do that and
we want parents to come in here and see them. We
also have Boys' Ulsters that are worth seeing.

Overcoat Sale ,
For Saturday Only.

The fabrics are chinchillas , kerseys , beavers , meltons ,

herringbone , imported metcalf beavers , in blues , blacks ,

browns , oxfords , olive browns and tan , cut in lengths from
34 to 50 , in all sizes from 34 to 52-

.To

.

reduce our immense overcoat stock Saturday , we,
al-

low
¬

eveiy customer 15 per cent discount from our regular
prices. The goods are plainly marked. The above table
shows your saving , Remember our regular selling price is
fully 25 percent lower than that of any other house in Omaha,

Special Hat Sale Saturday.
Saturday , December 3rd , we put on special sale , men's

and boys' hats in Fedoras , Pashas and K. R shapes , worth
from 1.50 to 2.50 at 75. For Saturday only.

HAYDEN BROS,
Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

N Swell Dress Shoes

Patent I we have just received
a complete line of the

Leathers latest styles in Patent
Leathers in narrow or

$3 bull dog toes in cloth or
leather tops made of the
finest imported French

patent leather the same shoe you pay
others 6.00 and 7.0J( for we sell for 350.

Our 2.50 Shoe Is a Bargain.

Regent Shoe Co.
205 South 15th.

Do you-
believe
every word that you've been reading In the
papers about

Krug
Cabinet

Beer
bclnK the best brer brcweil ? ami that for
purity , BlrenjJth nml cxo Hence of quality
ft awarded THE Bold medal ut the
exposition ? '1 here's no question about It ,

It l-
aThe best
Beer Brewed
nnd every word that has been printed In
these ndvertls nients Is true. Krus would
not rnHko falo claims , neither uould such
prominent physicians make uch claims
rtbnut the milk producing qualities of cnb-

Inetunless
-

It was the best. Order a trial
case.

Fred Krug Brewing Co. ,

Telephone , 420. 1007 Jaclison-
OMAHA. . > EP.

DR-
.McCREW

.
,

SPECIALIST ,
TfMd 11 Formioi

DISEASES AKD-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.2-
0YE3KS

.
EXPWENCr

12 Vein In Omlu.-
CootubMMi

.
Free. Bwktm-

OHet 11th Farnam Id-
BM7C8. . OMAHA. NE *

No Assortmentoice-

ma Ape Standard
Higher

n-

djlass
Prices Low

( Quality the Best

Write for Catalogue No. 28 If

115 ami 117 8 < ntei St. , Chicago HI-

TEhTH EXTrfACThD 25 CENf-
S.PAW.I55I

.
-

DR. MiSON.

EXTRACTION
DENTIST

4th Floor Browo Blk. , 16th ] Douilas
Gold Aloy liLing 1.00
Cold Filling 1.00adup
(io.d Crowns 5.00
Set Teeth $5.00B-
eslTetu . 7.50


